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Holinems

'Otlito lu Perais reigned a kng, whe upen
lis signet ring

~GrXved a xzixim tilie and wise, wbicb, If
hed betore lbts eyes,ý

C0ave ble counisel at a glauce lit for oery
change aud chance,

'SObIen2 words, andI these are they, *'Even
this shall paBss.way."1

%Tilus eof amela tlirough the aand
brought hlm geins from Samarcand;

Mf1t et ofgstlcys tbrough the seas brought
him peulîs te match with tlhese,

!Blut lié eeumted net is gain, treasuros et
* theIninie or main,-

*'WDle i wealth Il" the king vouldBany,
Il ven this shall pas awa.1

lu Ceje revois of bis court aI the zenith

et bis apert
%ohn the palma of al is g'aests burnod

E With clapping at his jesas
Re, *Mnid bis figa and wiee, crlcd : «Oh.

binbg frienda et mine!1
Pieasures cornes, but net toestay: even

'Ibis saol pasaway."1

'igliting on a furleus field. once a javelie
Plerceà lis ahield.

'Soaiers wlth a loutI lament bore blm
leedlng 10 is tent;

Croilng frent biq tortured aIde, " Pain
la liard to bear," ho cried,

"tuat wth patience, day by day-even
this abhah pass away."

Towering lnt the public square, tweuty
cubIts ln the air.

hlose lis statue carved le atone. Thon
the kcing, dlsgulsed, unknewn,

mStod hefore bis sculotured naine, rnusng
t Mcelcly, I"V/bau. aine?%uaoi la .but a slow ,dcay-Even Ibis

shall Damsaway."

Struck vit-h pU.sY sear aud eltI, ritieg
84t te gates ef gold,

SaltI *ie, wlth bis dyiug breath, "lLite la
done, but what la death V"IThon lu animer te the k!ng fell a sun-
bear on bis ring,

~She4lg, by a hoavenly ray-" M'Even tbis

shall pasaway."

*lBE BIGHET SORT Or A BOY.
sR0bert dreppeil a fiue, red aDPbj eut of

lIhe tront wlndow, whIch, rolled vory near
%the Iton railieg b'tween tho grass-plot
:aatl ime aseet. Robert forget to pick It
upD. 4horl afterward t-vo boys came

-Oh," crled ose, 41'see that bounicing
aDple! LeI'shook iLeut "

'ILe otber bey nudged hlm, wih a
WIsPered, '*Oh, don't; there'a sonmebody
ieelg" sud on tbey went.
j4_ -11 e girl neat pabsutI. She splen

~the aplé, j=dtI topped. looking very bard
At It, theU put bier bands Ibrougb the
rage, andtI ed tu reachit. ler finger8
hat tcucbed IL. Bbc lookedaouda
ulion Iwas coning down thé et.
Sri *lthdrew ber baud and 'et away.
& regged little fellow came by soon alter.
Tilat boy vwili steai thme a»» le," 1 saldt t
iiyelf, peeping througli the blinda. lits
rig eyea at once ca':ght sight of It,

Aud lie stoppetI. 1ter icoking at lt a
raoier, bu tan scrca8thé street andI

îptcXed up a stick. He poked it lhrough
rthe rails, smd drew the apple sear enough

4nmy bana%, 1 could not help actieg bey
lie jougetI ta cat It Dlc,bo pockel It andI
it.ni? No. lie caxe up the stops andI
?ang théeb>1l. I went to the deer ta

.ueet bÏm.
4, 1 f0nd (lits big apple lu yonr front

gardGIi,» 5ald tue'bey, l'snd 1 thought
rlaybe yoa lhad droDped It out, sud didn'1
kxow It vas ahero; se 1 picked l up, and
ha-seé brougÈh t t tuyo.",

"Why -ditI yeunost est thé apple V"
"Oh.- u$Md helIlit la net mine!'

XL as alexeat la the streot. saitI 1,
"ybo t wold bave been bard te And

'AluMotla not qalto?' replied the boy
wdîîel, Jr, CUz-tls ys, makes asl the

geitemeco-la thewrl&"

*"WlIl you tell me wbo Ibis Mr. Curtis
la ci 'wbormyou speak V"

" My Suniday-schloai toucher. He bas
tiplulncd thé elghu" conimandment (o me,
and I know 1t," andI be banded me the
apple.

"'WIII yeu accept the upple 7" saald L
I arn glad you brought Itlui, for I iko

te knew honest boys. Wbut la yoiur
naine ?1

Ile tld me. 1-ned noell yeu, be-w-
ever, oely 1 tbisk yeu wlll agree witb nme
that hé la Uic rlght sert et a Sunday-
aLIolOI cholar. Hé squares bis conduct
by the faithful Chrisa-Iar nstruction
whlh ho gels there.-Preabyterlan Ban-
ner.

OHRIBTIAN WORK IN BOEEEO.
BY 1A nT Eor BOSNO.

The IslandI of Bornee, FuIe ICaluman-
tan, as Itlils calletI by Uic natives, lu, .evon
In Ibis nineteenth century. sîniosi a terra
Iticognita.

Little le known of Its Interfor antI
People, Ibeugh fremIn liaPosition It bas
aun équatoril climate, very ruolst, andI
wibli a amail range et température. Tbe
IsalndastIlricb In gold, azimony, and
ffamonds, the soli fertile, productas mauy
andI varlod, vimile Its dense foresti cn-
tain many arange idi, andI lu tho home
oft ho large orang-outang.

Thé coasal lhahltauts are ?Malays,
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ýtpeaklng the ?4alayan languago, Mohain-
inedans ln lalth, troacherous, 'jindictive.
cruel, and piratesa t a. The atùorlgtio
are Dyaku, cf whom thora art many
tribes. oppressed to, a paluful logis. by
the Maimys.

At Pontianak, altuated on the rver of
the saine time and six mlest froin the
coaft, was founded. ln 1839. mn Amerlean
mission. 1Four znlsilonariosandStIthoir
wlves have been sont te Jaya, but, l>y the
exclusive policy cr tho Dutch Gevernmont.
ilorneo as tt thouiy portion et the
Netherlands India lu whtch they 'wert
allowed to sottie. A second station At
ICaraI3gan. 150 miles la the luterlar, was
commenced l>y these braxe pionera, who
with their own hande cl.-ared away the
jungle, felled trae.an ad bulit the mission
promises et bark. roofcd witli thatch.
Then came the tnket reducing the
Dyak language to prInt, translating sud
Drcparing elementary sud otmer works,
ail ot wbich It wan nOcessary to enfd te
SiegaDore te prie. andI with this. proach-
lng, teacbing, and litnerant tours émong
the native vl!lagea.

Slckness andI dcath made gad lntoada
upon the mission familles, util 111nAlY
the work was susteuded, temporatlly it
was beped. but bas not mince beeu ru.
sumed.

Mr. Steele ls stili living, buuyted
active as his strongtb will allow; Messrs.
Thompseu andTI ounghlood are et, rest,
oue sieeps ou the shores of Lakeé Geneva.
where the tai Jung Fra badows hlé.
grave, the otber amid the green bills ut
thme Empireo State. At Sarawak, the et.
tiement cf Sir James Brooko. the mission
work ta prosperIng.

it la impossible lu this short skzeteh tu
do justice te Uthe Christia n work on- (hlm
Island. almost continental lnaltos: suff-
dient, bas been dune, however, te glorlfY
Il(he naine « the Lord (led cf Isrsel lu

the islaet ofthe se&."

TERB oyS'1BRIGADIL
si w. .LWITItIOV, .».

1 amn gladtu talears (at a compauy et
boys fer Christian service and Christian
culture bas beon organized la Cobourg.
1 wrote M1r. Shaver that 1 was rnet sure
(t mitalitary drill was the boat WaY Of
prometlng Ibis. 1 teared that iltmight
rcultivate too much military spirit, but
wlse men and geod men, amont tmex
Lord Aberdeen. bave round thO BOYs'

iBrigade vory belptul lu prornoting Chuis-
tiau mamiea. FIirm, discipline, obedl-
once tu ordera sud pbyslcal control wlll
do muich to devlOP truc m8noDI01. Lot
your Ideai hoclthe nQble Christian knisht,
Sir Gaiahad, described by Tennyson.

'whosqestrength wp.a as the strength of
tee, because hla heart was pure."

At tis holy Chrisitmas-tlde, whes lthe
seng or Uic Angela, «*Peacsonouearth,

1 gecd wuii wu mee,»* eecms agalu ttu souci!
In Our cars, it la partlcularlY madtI (at
baILle andI hloodahed snd attife betweau
sons or the sarne heaveniy Father. mon
wbo, profess tu follow tbe tam. Sayiotir,
are desolatlng sncb vaent regleni lu South
AXrlca. Let us ail hope aud pray that
the trne rItay soe>n Çrme »en the Dna-
tions abali beat îhe:r sw-jrib «,-rljgh-
sharez and I heîr ç<p, le uS iP ruLg-b.)kà.
sud skiai! icarti war nocmuire

For, le:. the tJayaa &ehsstenlnig On
By prophet bards forotold.

wilei wiîh the ever-cîrcling yÉ%ars
Cornes round tho &go cf goid,

Wbon peace lshal oyer AUl the earth
Ils s.uclent, splendot.rs fling,

An hewole eartb 51V0 eba.ck !he set-g
MI Wbich new the angelaslnig"*

-Boys' Brigade Budget

The Prcâbytérian Bonard lI'nite-d Status
b as a unique ozpoere h I closed lait
year wlth s surplus lu thme treasuryand

~la sonding out over ilfty oew missira-
arles, te Afrlea. South America. hias.

SJapan. ludima. oetc The Twentieth Cen
tury Movement should put the lMethedist
Church Lna postion tu *'go andIdoIlke-
*1isê" 'A word tute wse là "'--or
atgt to b-."sufflc lent"
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